Login to ozone.ou.edu using your OUNet ID and Password.

Click on the Academics tab. A tab becomes highlighted when it is activated.

Students access registration-related information and activities through the Enrollment Tools channel.

- Course Descriptions – browse the current OU course inventory

Note: When any of these links are accessed, the system always prompts for the term to ensure that any changes made are for the correct term.
Select a **Term** and click **Submit**.

In the example below, *Spring 2010* is selected (displayed in upper right-hand part of screen).

Select any combination of search criteria.

Click **Get Courses** button.

The example below shows the results for a search of undergraduate **Spanish** courses.

Select the **Course Number – Course Title** link to view detailed course information.
Select the **Schedule Types** link(s), if any, to view available sections of that course in the term selected.

**Course Attributes** section shows that course is approved for General Education, meets Arts & Sciences computer literacy requirement, and other distinctions.

Click the **Back to Academics Tab** link to return to the **Academics** tab.
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